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Board of Green Chth, January 1, 1874.
HE Queen has been pleased to appoint William

_L John, Lord Monson, to be Treasurer of Her
Majesty's Household, in the room of Lord Polti-
more, resigned.1 . . . , .

St. James's Palace, January 1, .1874.
The Queen has been pleased to appoint Henry

Edward, Earl of Ilchester, to be Captain of Her
Majesty's Honourable Corps of Gentieman-at-
Arms, in' the room of Francis Thomas de Grey,
Earl Cowper, KG., resigned. . ;

Whitehall, January 12, 1874.
The Queen has been pleased to present the

Reverend Archibald Ai Campbell to the United
Churches and Parishes of Crathie and Braemar,
in the presbytery of Kincardine O'Neil, and
county of .Aberdeen, vacant'by the' translation of
Doctor Malcolm Campbell Taylor -to the church
of Mornirigside, in the presbytery of Edinburgh.

Crown Office, January 12, 1874.

MEMBER returned to serve, in the present
PARLIAMENT.

County of Somerset.

Western Division.
Vaughan Banning Lee, of Lanelay, in the parish

of Llanbarran, in the county .of Glamorgan,
Esq., in the place of .William Henry Powell

' Gore-Langton, Esq., deceased.

Whitehall^ January12, 1874.
The Queen has been pleased to give and grant

unto Robert Burn, of Clifton-place, in the parish
of Saint James, Paddington, in the county of
Middlesex, Gentleman, and. Isabella, . his wife,
eldest daughter and co-heir of James Blyth, late
of Hyde Park-gardens, in the said county, and of
Woolbampton House, in the county of Berks,
Esquire, deceased,. Her Royal Licence and
Authority- .that they and their issue may (in
compliance with a clause contained in the last will

and testament of the said James Blyth) take an"d
henceforth use the surname of Blytb, in addition
to and after that of Burn: •-

And also to command that the said Royal con-
cession and declaration be recorded in Her
Majesty's College of Arms.

(H. 198.)

. Board of Trade, Harbour Department),
Whitehall Gardens, S. W., January 9, 1874.

THE'Board of Trade have received through
the Secretary of State for the Colonies a copy
of a Despatch from 'the Governor of the Straits
Settlements, stating that owing to the prevalence
of cholera in a malignant form in Batavia, ships
arriving from that port were detained subject to
quarantine! by an Order of the Governor in
Council, dated 7th November last. A copy of
the regulations as embodied in the Order in.
Council is subjoined :—

1. Every vessel arriving at any of the ports of
the colony from Batavia, shall twist the usual
quarantine or yellow flag at the main-masthead,
and shall .remain outside the limits of the port till
visited by the Health Officer and admitted to
communicate with the port.

2. On the arrival of every such vessel the
Health Officer of the Port, or his Deputy, shall
forthwith proceed on board, and shall examine
into the state of health of the passengers and
crew ; and, if it shall appear to him after enquiry,
that no case of cholera has occurred on board the.
vessel within ten days, he may, after twenty-four
hours' observation, and subject to the control of
the Governor, admit such vessel to free com-
munication with the port and Settlement. •

If it shall appear that any case .of cholera has
occurred on board any such vessel within ten days
the vessel shall be taken to the quarantine
anchorage and there detained without communi-
cation with the shore or with other vessels till ten
days after.the latest case may have happened OB
board. .

3. In all cases the Post Office packets and
mails in .any such vessels shall be forthwith
delivered, and subjected to such fumigation or
o.her prevention process as the Health Officer of
the Port may (sic). '

4. Coals and cargo may be shipped on and
landed from vessels, immediately on their arrival,


